Correlation of plasma progesterone concentrations to ovarian H-type lipase activity during pseudopregnancy in the rat.
Conditions for extraction and assay of hepatic type (H-type) lipase from rat ovaries were studied. An alkaline buffer with protease inhibitors and detergents gave the most efficient extraction. The specificity of the assays was ascertained using antiserum to H-type lipase from heparin perfusates of rat livers. H-type lipase activity was determined in ovarian compartments during pseudopregnancy (1-13 days) as well as during the ensuing period of luteal regression (Day 17). The activity was low in the luteal compartment immediately after ovulation, increased 6-fold to a maximum between Day 5 and Day 8 and then decreased again. This is similar to previously known changes in blood flow. There was a significant correlation between luteal H-type lipase activity and plasma progesterone regardless of luteal age. In contrast, neither the activity in the remainder of the ovary nor the activity in plasma changed during the luteal phase or correlated to plasma progesterone. Injection of heparin at the height of the luteal cycle (Day 8) caused a pronounced decrease in luteal lipase and in plasma progesterone. These studies suggest that the H-type lipase activity has an important role in luteal steroidogenesis, probably to facilitate uptake of cholesterol from lipoproteins.